
1969 Turned Out To Be The
Year Os The Braves: Siler

/ BY CHUCK SILER
f BATON ROUGE, La-1969 was

“Year of the Tiger,
Panther, Devil. . .’’and a varie-
ty of other names around the
Southwestern Athletic Confer-
ence.

It turned out to be the year
of the Braves-from Alcorn.

Still, many overlooked the
fact that a young team with a
new coach finished a close sec-
ond to the Misslssippians. For
the Southern University Jaguars
and Alva Tabor 1969 turned out
to he a Cinderella season.

The "guessperts” has pre-

dicted that Southern would fin-
ished around sixth place with
just the top of their spotted
Jaguar heads above water.

Southern ripped the best and
wound lip second.

This year finds A1 Tabor, who
garnered coach of the year
honors, on the spot. Southern
along with Alcorn is one of the
two targets that the rest of the
teams around the SWAC will tie
trying to knock off.

Y
As it stands-the Jaguars were

Hi better shape this time last
season because of the pres-
ence at a large number of blue
-chip athletes that Tabor used
as a foundation upon which to
buUd the successful season that

ho had in his first year as head
coach of the club.

Many of the names that were
heard will possibly be on the
lips of other people in a varie-
ty of other places. Names such
as those of Aiden Roche and
Louis Porter, Ken Ellis, Mel
Blount, Ray Jones and others
will no longer be on the roster.
These are the bonus babies that
signed to try their luck as pro-
fessionals.

Others like Art Carrol, Terry
Lewis, Albert Williams and
Mark Samples who are among
the free-agent signees willalso
be missing.

Still the Southern Unit is
somewhat intact. Though not as
fast in the backiield the Jags
are loaded with power runners
that can move the ball. It may
take a few more plays to make
ttie big one since they lack the
great Ellls-Porter speed duo-
but there is little doubt about the
fact that the Richardsons (no
kin) Cover and Eddie, Ernest
Murry and transfer Harold Lev-
ins will be able to carry their
share of the load.

In the line offensively, Tabe
lias two tackles of brobdingna-
gian proportions bolstering the
line, one occupying the slot
where Lewis once was and the
other in A1 Levy’s place since

he has been moved to fill a
guard's spot.

The tremendous twosome Hal
Sampson and Randy Morton
typify the type of linemen that
Tabor has been out recruiting.
Both weigh 280 and stand 6-
7 and 6-8, respectively. They

have the quickness and agility
necessary as a result of their
also having played basketball
as prepsters.

As far as depth goes in the
line the center position is load-
ed with three tough performers
all of whom gained battle ex-
perience during the 1969 cam-
paign. Elton Blount, Carl Tur-
ner and Thomas Smith are the
three.

A1 Levy and Joe Newton will
front the guard spots Tabor
is hoping for suitable backup
men. Big John Splght who tips
the scales at 280 may be one
of the players available to turn
In time in addition to playing

offensive tackle.

Howard Hall who quarter-

backed most of last season will
be returning after having had a
strong spring session. Backing
him - and trying to win the start-
er’s role - are transfers Henry
‘'Sh&key” Washington and Je-
rome Bettis,
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BRAVES’ SANDY JACKSON SAFE-Atlanta: Braves’ Sonny Jackson is

safe across home with a score tying run in the Bth inning as Padres catch-

er Bob Barton waits for the relay throw from right field. Umpire A1

Barlick. San Diego came back and beat Atlanta 6-5 to stop a four game
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NL’S TOP HITTER SHOWS FANCY FIELDING-Atlanta: The National
League’s top hitter, Braves leftfielder, Rico Carty, shows some fancy
fielding as a second inning drive off Padres catcher, Bob Barton sends
Rico to the wall for the putout. San Diego topped Atlanta, 6-5. (UPI).

*
BEATS FELLOW-COUNTRYMAN-Wimbtedon, England: John Nev.

(L) beat fellow-Australian Keivsßosewall (R) in a tight match July 4 to win
the Men’s Singles of the Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Championships here. New-
combe outlasted Rosewall, 5-7; 6-3; 6-2; 3~6; 6-1, as 14,000 spectators
watched. (UPI).

NEAR FREE-FOR-ALL-Chicago: A near free-for-all broke out in the

top half of ninth inning 'July 5. after Cub’s manager Leo Durocher and

Pirate’s Dock Ellis apparently exchanged words over the pitching of re-

liever Jim Colborn. Players from both benches walked to the plate. How-

ever no one was ejected as Pirates won, 5-2. (UPI).

ATA National Tennis Championships
Set For St. Louis August 17 To 22

DANVILLE, Va. - Dr. Hubert
Eaton, President of The A-
merican Tennis Association an-
nounced recently that the ATA
National Tennis Championships
have teen scheduled for August
17th through the 22nd at the
Dwight Davis Tennis Courts,
Washington Park, St. Louis,
Missouri, for the second con-
secutive year. The Tandy Park
Tennis Club will serve as local
host for the hundreds of play-
ers expected for this year’s
tournament. All of last year’s
Champions are expected to re-
turn led by Men’s Singles Cham-
pion Marty Gool of Detroit,
Michigan.

Two new events have teen
added this year, the Men’s Jun-
ior Veteran Singles and the
Men’s 55 years of over Singles.
Interest in the Junior Veterans
Event is expected to be ex-
tremely high with many play-
ers from across the country
competing. Miss Bonnie Logan,

Women’s Singles Champion, for

a number of vears and now a
Morgan' State College student ;

is expected to lead the women’s
field, with a number of out-
standing challengers compet-
ing.

The ATA along withthe Pepsi
Cola Company, The Mid-A-
merica Vo!kwagen company,
co-sponsor this national event

which bring together some of
the top amateur tennis players
from the U. S., Canada, Nas-

sau and Bermuda.
Outstanding A T A star-s such

as Althea Gibson, Jimmie Mc-

Daniels, The Peters Sisters,
Arthur Ashe and others have

0J Simpson
looks For
Good Year

LOS ANGELES, Calif.-O. J,

Simpson, with one year of pro-
fessional football out of the way,
looks back at a less then satis-
factory season and is now look-
ing forward to a major improve-

ment by himself and the other
members of the Bills’ squad.

“It was not a good year,’’
he insists, “either for me or
for the team.’’

The team did, indeed, have

a poor season, finishing fourth

in the American Football Lea-
gue’s Eastern Division with a
4-10 record.

Rookie Simpson, however,
was the sixth best rusher in
the AFL with 697 yards and
was fifth in average yards on
kickoff returns at 23,2, De-
spite his performance, through
there were those who said he
didn't live up to his advance
billing.

Now, as the 1970 season ap-
proaches, O. J, sees youth as
the key to this year’s improve-
ment.

“Our team is so young that
8.11 but about five guys on the
squad are going to report to
rookie camp.”

Besides the major drawback
of a lack of experience on the
Bills in 1969, Simpson believes
the club was handicapped by the
fact that “no one wanted to
take charge.”

“t guess the logical man
would have been Jack Kemp,
the veteran quarterback, but he
wasn’t a starter for a lot of the
year-and it’s hard for a man
to lead when he’s on the tench,”
Simpson observed.

He believes oro U the club’s
young quarterbacks - James
Harris, Dan Parragh or even
rookie Dennis Shaw - could be

the needed leader. It could al-

so be O. J.
“I know the coach (John

Rauch) is looking to people
like Harris and myself,” he

said. “Ithink we’re in a very

good position to have a group
of set leaders, if not. just one
man,”

contributed greatly to the sup-
port and growth oftheATA.The
Junior Development Program,
under the leadership of Dr. R.
Walter Johnson of Lynchburg
continues to develop outstand-

ing young players.
For additional information

write Ronald Charity, Execu-
tive secretary, American
Tennis Association, P. O. Box
1139, Danville, Virginia 24541.

BRONCO SPORTS NOTTS
FAYETTEVILLE - Word has

been received that one of Coach
T. L. Reeves'Fayetteville State
cage catches from the 1970
prep ranks, Willie Baker, Stas

been named the “Atlilete of the
Year” at Fallsburgh High, New
York. Baker is a 6-4 backcourt
performer that Reeves is count-
ing on for help this coining

basketball season.
Reeves is working on an ad-

vanced degree at North Caro-
lina Central University ti ls

summer and getting in a few'
recruiting licks in his spare

time.
THE CENTRAL

Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation (CIAA) Athletic Di-
rectors will huddle for three
days, July 9-11, at Tanglewood,
Winston-Salem, for a review of
scheduling polices. A number
of member institutions includ-
ing Fayetteville State have
changed their academic calen-

dars and this willrequire some
shuffling. Perry R. Leazer will
represent FSU at the confab.

* * *

Tickets for Fayetteville
State's four home football
games will go on sale July 1.
The FSU Athletic Department
has signed an agreement with
a major credit care company
and ticket purchases can be
charged on credit cards.

The four home games are
September 19, Albany State Col-
lege; October 3, Shaw Univer-
sity; October 24, Livingstone
College and October 31, Eliza-
beth City State University
(Homecoming).

* * *

For the third successive
year, Fayetteville State’s foot-
ball games will be broadcast
ai home and away. Radio Sta-
tion WEDU will be the anchor
station with William Hennessee
and Ted Hooker at the mikes.
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SMASHES U. S. CHALLENGE RS-Senriai, Japan:

World Featherweight Champion Shozo Saijo

smashes the U. S. challenger, Frankie Craw-
ler ! of I.os Angeles, with a right during their
title bout here July 5. Saijo, the fourth Japanese

fighter to successfully defend a world title,

won with a decision in the fifteen round match.
(UPI).

BOTH HANDS IN ACTION-New York: Emile

Griffith keeps both hands in action during his

work-out session with light hags at New fork’s
Madison Square Garden. The former middle-

weight champ is slated to meet another for-
mer champ, Dick Tiger, in a featured bout at

the Garden July 15. (UPI),
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Grumbling Tigers Set
11-Game Schedule

BY COLLIE J. NICHOLSON
GFAMBLING, La. - The

Grambling Tigers, recognized
nationally as the kingpin of

small college football attrac-
tions, will play an 11-game
schedule this fail.

Besieged with numerous of-
fers to play in vine-fringed
stadiums across the country,
and buoyed by the knowledge
that a healthy increase in at-
tendance can be guranteed
through appearances In Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Cleveland, De-
troit, and Houston, Grambling
will play five games at home
and six on the road.

A special closed-circuit TV
arrangement will enable stu-
dents, faculty members and a-
lumnl on campus to watch sev-
eral contests played away from
home “live.”

The nomadic Tigers open tt.e
1970 season Sept. 12, by play-
ing the first college game in
the new Three Rivers Stadium
in Pittsburgh with Morgan State
College.

Coach Eddie Robinson calls
the schedule enormously re-
warding.

The Tigers initiate their at-

tractive home schedule with
powerful Alcorn A&M on Sept.
19, and end the campaign Nov.
28 with Calif. State Fullerton.

The complete schedule fol-
lows: Sept. 2, Morgan State,
(Three Rivers Stadium) Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; Sep’. 19, Alcorn
A&M, Grambling; Oct. 13,
Prairie View A&M, (Soldiers
Field) Chicago, 111.; Oct. 10,
Term, state a. t. Gramblingf
Oct. 17, Miss. \ alley State,
(Tiger Stadium) Detroit, Mich.;
Oct. 24, Jackson State, (Muni-
cipal Stadium) Cleveland, Ohio;
Oct. 31, Texas Southern, (Astro-
dome) Houston, Texas; Nov. 7,
Arkansas AM-. , -Homecom-
ing -Gram Hmg; ’ 14, Nor-
folk Stale, Grambling; Nov. 21,
Southern University, Baton
Rouge; and Nov. 28, Calif.State
Fullerton, Giambling.
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The d' pmert of child-
care ptogr.i . rnaa aid consid-
erably in "ilng the increas-
ing deman r 1 Mined person-
nel, in m. -.egn.ients of our
economy, a* H js In alleviat-
ing one of thf ; • ,t f - s encount-
ered by man .'mothers who work
or who would like to work.

is.

HITS GRAND SLAM HOMER-U-v a!: Hi a
face showing determination-or is it :is faction
--Montreal Expos’ John Bateman (:ii gets con-
gratulations from teammate Mack L i - (9) f-
ter Bateman hit grand slam honu re in the
first inning against St. Louis thud.-, h Jones,
Rusty Staub, and Jim Gosger on ' (UPI).

Signs of Safety
RIPER OR PUSHER MOWER

SoMfc SO /MILLION LAWNS WILL BE GROOM! w '.*¦• POWER j
mowers 'this summer, riper mowers aft he oming es-
pecially POPULAR. WHETHER YOURS IS A R;Pt *? PUSHER
TYPE,OBSERVE THESE COMMON RULES OF SArEIY

ttm NOT *i7s V7CTM HE BART
•• 1 ¦ yo.,R£ ny uar with

/%. X ) // court’ eA ,• UN ARP/
/ ,

> iff ACC IPENT . UNNKB-w /yl sary break’’ m. '
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If you want a better whiskey
go right to the top.
Seagram's 7 Crown.

Say Seagram’s and Be Sure.
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